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3:16 - Part 2: So Loved 

For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life. - John 3:16 
 
1. The         DEFINITION   of love. 
 

 The Greeks had several different words to define different types of love: 

  Eros:       ROMANTIC        , passionate love. 

  Ludus:          FLIRTATIOUS             love. 

  Philia:           FRIENDSHIP               love. 

  Storge:            FAMILIAL                 love. 

  Philautia:              SELF-LOVE               . 

  Agápe:               UNCONDITIONAL              love. God possesses this     
kind for us. 

 
 
 
2. The       DESIRE  of love. 

While God desires everyone, not everyone desires God. I will never under-
stand how the same sun that softens butter also hardens clay.  

 
 
 

Just because someone knew the Lord, doesn’t mean 
they can never      GROW          COLD      in their relationship with Him. 

 
THREE R’s TO KEEPING DESIRE ALIVE - Revelation 2:4-5 

 

1) REMEMBER - where you used to be, how passionate you were! 
 
2) REPENT - of doing things you shouldn’t and the right that you’ve        

neglected - James 4:17 
 
3) REDO - the things you did when you first found Christ - 2 Timothy 1:6-7 

 
 
 
3. The           DELIGHT   of love - Ephesians 3:16-19; 1 John 4:7-8;  

Romans 8:35,37-39 
 
 

Nothing high, nothing low, or any other thing in creation— 

         NOTHING  will be able to separate us from the love of God! 
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